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It was just twelve o'clock when the toast-Dlaster

FIRST UNIVERSJT'Y BANQUET.

.arose and after a short address of welcome, announced the first speaker <>f the ·evening, President
A Good Time for Those Who Went-Good A. V. V. Raymond, who responded to the toast.
"' Alma Mater."
Cheer and Better Speeches.
A hearty cheer was .giV'ien for Dr. Raymond as
It was a n1erry assembly ·Of Union under-.grad- he arose, and it was some moments before qu.iet
udat.es and n1embers of the university faculty that was restored. The speaker said that· he had attended a great many col~ege dinners, but never
gathered in the dining haU of the Hotel Edison,
Friday evening, March 11. and joined hands in before had he attended <>ne in which he was so
1naking the first university banquet one of the ·Conscious of the atmos1ph.ere of under-graduate
:. life, and that the spirit~hown was quite distinctive
most successful events of the year.
At ten o'clock grace was said by Dr. Wells, and of Union university. Our feBowship ,is sometlting
the guests immediately began to discuss the ex- broader and deeper than that of the class-room he
cellent 1nenu prepared by mine host Brown. The said. Mutual respect and confidence have 1uade
college quartette, co1nposed of Gutrnann, '98, it possible for the university to corne together, and
Ea1nes, '~9, Greene, '99, and Wiley, '99, enlivened the occasions like this give promise of benefit to all
occasion with numerous songs, while the students departments~ Whatever tends to bring the unifound titne between the courses to sing the college versity together "'ill broaden all departments, so
songs and cheer then1selves hoarse. The coUege , ,that the name of Union will have a fuller and a
yells were given for "Prexy," for faculty rnen1bers bolder ring. College spirit is nourished by the
and for the speakers of the evening, and the walls story of the past, not by the enthusiasm that
re-echoed with a loud '' George Washington." bursts out in cheers today and is gone tomorrow;.
College spirit was at its height and all hear.ts were it is a spirit of devotion, resistless and unconqn<>rstirred with enthusiasm and patriotism by the able, that will hold a man to his work whatever it
vigorous .singing of "America" and "Colun1bia is. He said that he had come to appreciate tha.t
the Gent of the Ocean." A cheer for Spain was · enthusiasm that does not tire out easily, and does
ntet with hisses, while cheers for McKinley and not become so hoarse tbat it cannot rio a little
Free Cuba received hearty applause.
shouting. Union college is now passing through
About 130 banqueters occupied the four long a transitional period. A forward movement is
tables arranged in the form of the letter E, ex- now under way, and every,thing depends upon the
tending the full length of the dining hall. At the devotion of Union men. If the spirit that ha.s
head sat the toast-Inaster, Frederic Waldorf Hild, been manifested during the past few years will bll. t
'98, the speakers of the evening and mernbers of continue, the brightest day that U niou college ha.s
the faculty. The room was prettily decorated ever seen will soon dawn. Nothing can have 1nore
with American and coUege flags. From the ceil- weight with the alumni than the life exhibited on
ing were suspended pennants won by the college the bill. Every evidence of colleg~ ideals pave-s
teams, and small garnet flags were tastily arranged the way for practical support to the institution..
about the chandeliers.
The college of the present is charged with a speeia.l
Large delegations were present from the Medical responsibility in the work immediately before us,
college, the Law school and the School of Phar- the result of which will be made to the students on
Inacy, who entered into the spirit of the evening the hill who have stood nobly by Old Union.
After the applause had subsided, toast-n1aster
and contributed their full share of Union enthusiasm. Among the n1embers of the faculty Hild arose and said tha.t the evening would be
present were Professors Wells and Ash1nore and very incomplete without the presence of Dr. vVells,
Instructors Bennett ano Opdyke. A few alumni who had watched life on the hill for 35 years, and
cafi?.e also to receive a new infusion of college announced that he would respond to the toast
spirit. Among them were Dr. Pearson, W. G.
''Reminiscences."
Brown, '95; Lee Case, Wm. F. Cromer and Frank
Dr. Wells said that he never sympathized with
Cooper.
Rip Van Winkle as he did that night. He had
!
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never been of a 1·etiring dispos~iti()n; it had always
been a pleasure to m.eet with the boys, so be
thought that tonight he would i<>Bow the example
of old Rip and take one more drop. There is no
more inspiring spot, said the· spea.ker, that is filled
with so many reminiscences. Wben he first came
to Schenectady it bad the reputa-tion of being the
deadest town on ·earth, and t:he Gibbons House
was its center of gravity. It was said that the old
bridge was built of beams that came out of the
arlt, which had really come ·to a rest on the Heldebergs and not on Mount Ararat a.s commonly supposed. And since Dr. Wa rr~n of Boston, has
taken the position. that paradise was situated at
the north pole, and another author has discovered
that Dutch was ·the language of the Garden of
Eden, those who had suggested that the ark
grounded on the Heldehergs did not go far astray.
Dr. Wells was once asked wlla..t order of architecture was in the college buildings, and he replied
that they were of a con1posite 011~ler. 'The barracks
were of the English order; tl~e .eoUonades, Italian;
Nott Memorial Hall, Oriental; a.nd the Red Building, Gothic. He said that ]Jr. Nott would allow
no trees to be planted in front of th.e buildings, so
· that passengers passing throu gb the city would be
awed bythe structure of the buildings. He wanted
nothingtoshutoffthe viewoftbe grounds frotn the
valley, but the grand old ehns placed in long rows
elsewhere a boat the gTounds al"'e each one a monunlent to Dr. N ott. When we sing the " Song to
Old Union," ·we slow down at U1e line where "Her
WBlls grow gray" with a spil'itof reverence as if to
let them grow fl. little grayer, but, said the professor, the walls have not g..-(~rwn gray, they were
born gray. The walls were first covered with
gray hair, but that has all "orn away and now
she has to wear a wig. Dr. Wells closed his renlarks by giving a detailed aceount of the genesis
of the "Song to Old Union,." which. was written
by Fitzhugh Ludlow at the request of Dr. Nott.
The next speaker was Willia.H:l Hailes, M.D., of
the Medical departtnent, wh•} was introduced as a
silver-tongued orator. Dr. Hailes responded to
the toast, ''The Medical Coll-€ge, '' in a very characteristic n1anner. He said t1lat the college boys
were not a circumstance tO" the Medics, that the
boys on the hill were far n1o-.re gentle. He did not
feel strange or out of place, as might be expected,
for he saw '' Prexy " on .all oflicial occasions at
Albany, and his presence he:ve made him feel com·
fortable. He declared that .tbe Medical was getting along swirningly. They had found demonstration to be the best n1eth0d of instruction, and
he described theiradvautag-esinthe way of X-Ray
and electric projecting appa-ratus, which had lately

been added to their equipment. Dr. Ha.Ues was
frequently interrupted by laughter .and appl:;tuse .
..Joseph A. Lawson. of Albany. 'vas introduced
as the ne:xt speaker, after the quartette had
rendered a. pleasing selection. He responded .to
"'The Law 8chool," and prefaced his remarks by
saying that the request of the toas.t-master, to tell
aH he knew about law was typi-cal of the average
under-graduate. He said that although. be had
not had the benefits of a college education, yet
Union coHege occupied a high place in his regard.
Speaking of the Law ~school, he declared that the
bt·ancb o] the unive:rsUy that he represented was
not child's play. It i:s not the province of the Law
school to hnpart a historical knowledge of the law.
Its ahn during the past fe"\V years has been to prepare Inen for adnJission to the bar. l-Ie said that
the professors were not overerowd~d and urged
all the under graduates to take up a cotn~se in the
Albany Law :schooL During his reu1arks he
praised the abilities of ''Father" :Browlil :and paid
a glowing tribute to Dr. Raytnond.
Dr. WiUis G. Tucker, of Albany, who was to
have spoken on ''The School of Phartna.cy" was
unfortunately called away earlier in the eveniug
and his toast was passed over.
W. G. Brown, '95, well known on tl1e hill as
'' Fathe:r" Brown, captain of the foot-ball tea1n
during his senior year and one of the n1os.t popular
men on the hill during his college days, was the
next speaker. He responded in an able 1nanner to
the toast "The University." l-Ie said that his
presence was but a feeble indication of the pleasure
he took in being there. It was with 1nide that he
saw the teams of Union college bring back laurels
fron1 other fields, as he used to help the1n do when
be was in college. The history of Union college,
said the speaker. is the biography of Dr. N ott.
The history of nations is the biographi~s of a few
great men. The future history of Union college
will be the hh;tory of Dr. Ray1nond and a few men,
who are bending their energies to the institution
they represent, and not to the inrlividaal. Union
college, he said, may she ever be right, but right
or -wrong. Union college! Greater fa~ilities for
the study of political and social seience have
recently been added to the curriculurn. It is the
mission of Union college to develop men for grave
responsibilites. Our hope for the future is not
based solely on a glorious past. A so1u1d financial
basis is in store for the college. We have a young
and vigorous faculty, and a president with the
learning and culture of all the presidents beginning with N ott and ending with We hster. We
are the most vigorous body of n1en that have ever
given tone to life on the hill. We owe everything
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to our Alma Mater. What she shall be depends ,
upon us. Union college is meeting her Trafalgar •
Dr. Ra.ytnond is t-he A.d1niral Nelson, and he hotds ·
nJoft the garnet flag,, and expects every man to do
his duty.
In the absence of A. J. Dillingltaln, Instruetor
Bennett responded to an improwptu toa:~t on
" Athletic~." He thought that the chief clesicl:eirat-ion. of a speaker is to have soinething to say, ancl
second, having son1ething to ~a,y, ,to say ir, and
last1y, having so1nething to say, to say it. and say
it as quickly as possible. Athletics, to the mind.
o.f the speaker~ owing to fa;culty affiliations no
doubt, consists chiefly of golf,. the ·<1eHgh ts of
-which he described in his u~uai hurnorous n1anner.
RolliH A. Kirkpatrick, ]fedicaJ, '98. was to ill a'\"'e .
respended to the toast, "\Voruan," but. in hi1s
absence, she had an excPllent exponent in the
person of 'l}fr. Da'v~on of the Law <lepartinent. lt
was the sentitnent of the spAaker that if the,t·e is •
anything to be adrnired more than an honest nran
it is a noble woinan. And this SPntilnent 'WHS
adopted by all with tutnultuous applause.
Stanley Shepard, A. B. '98, of the La·w sch()ol,
toasted '' l\Ian." He said that he could see two
reasons why a law student should be assigned tbjs
subject: First, because he is supposed to uRderstand better than anything else, and secnn.d, because a lawyer is utterly incapable of understanding wornan. He made an ingenious classification
of man uude;~_· the heads of the n un1erals. So rn e,
he said, are like the figure 1, a variation :at the
base for a firm footing,. and the san1e size aJl. the
way up. Sorue are li.ke the figures 7 and 9, all top.
Some are like the nun1eral 8, evenly baJa.:ncect.
Occasionally one is found like the cipher. D1·op
him, he will roll. \Vo1nen generally marry those
who have cha1·acteristi~s opposite to tbeutsel ves;
thus the figure 10 suggests a slin1 u1an with asto11t
wife. 1\:fen n1ay be classified according to theh'
characteristics. 'l'hey are foolish in son1e respects,
especially in falling in love. Some are coneeited,
typical of the college Inen, who go out into tbe
'vorld with the idea that they know everything.
Then, there is the an1 bitious n1an, <"haracterii.ed
in the law student, and :so on indefinitely.
Francis E. Cullen, '98, responded to the last
toast of the evening, ''Our Banquet." In. an
eloquent and forceable manner, the speaker E=aid,
"'VVe l1ave a motive here, other than the n1ere enjoyxnent of a feast. That principle which we bold
most dear, has prospered n1any a enterprise, the
principle of Union. In union there is strength, in
separation Lweakness. It was this principle that
prompted the erection of a nwnument in hoEor of
the sailors who went dov,·n with the Maine. (A.p-

plause.) It is the principle that binds the students
and university together.. We have felt with :gratification the effects of the co-operation of the
Albany depart,ments in foot-ball and base- ball,
but this banquet 1neans something more tangible
than our fo1:·mer :efforts to unite all branches of
the institution. toget hHr. " He closed his remarks
·with the hope that this c:loser relationship n.1ay
ever exist .and bind together all the departrnents
of the unhrers.ity.
The con1ulittee of arra:ng'Pnlents 'vere Frederic
I-Iihl, '98, Charles G-riffith '9'3, J~unes Vander Veer,
'99, and \V. Fr21ncis, 1900, to ·who1n a11 honor is due
for their untiriug energy iu 111akiug the banquet a
succe~s.

tUt)at

§~Gretary

(i.oodmaiJ §aid.

State Y. ~1. C. A. Secretary Good1nan,
visited the college on Monday and in the afternoon addressed the Y. ~f. C. A. He said in
part:
'\That shaH I say to you, I do not wish to tell
you about the Y. lVI. C. A. or its work. That
\Vould be largely superfluous and, instead, I
wish to give a rnessage fron1 the \iVord that has
been a blessing to tnany. 1'his is an age of
earnestness. J\llore than ever before has the
man of one idea been the successful ; and the
best treatise on this earnestness is the Epistle to
the Rotnans. In one of the verses of the twelfth
chapter, the three eletnents of the earnestness of
a successful purpose are noted. To carry
through a project, a rnan ll1USt have the spirit
business and this is what St. Paul n1eans vvhen
he says "not slothful in diligence.'' Then follows naturallJ; ~'fervent in spirit," the energv
which tnoves, and "serving the Lord," th~
direction of the motion. T'his combin2tion
serves all men who accmnplish anything. Men
who have seen much of John R. J\fott ask
"Does he never sn1ile ?" As a n1atter of fact,
Mr. J\fott does smile, but the terrible earnestness that is generally in his face has been caused
by his great and persistent longing to unite the
students of the world in a ;Christian bond. Tb is
\vas for years his purpose before he accotnplished it, and it is just that earnestness that
is adding new national unions to the world's
federation. In my short life, I have seen men
rise frotn obscurity to exalted positions in the
land and then go entirely to pieces. It doesn't
pay. The abiding strength that keeps us steadfast no man can be without and be successful ;
and that strength is freely offered to all.
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tive counties and to gain aU the legitimate information possible concerning them; (2) to induce
those who :intend .going to college to make that
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Union.
You see there ,are two things militating against
our alma mater's' having as good teams as some
certain other minor colleges. These are the high.
requirements for adru.ission, and the h.igh requiremel!lts demanded after one bas .gained admission.
And. while this state of affairs brings to our gate
any quantity of tl1e 2:30 A.. M. class, i.t isn't always
a:ttracti ve at first shot to the man whose natural
bent is to,vard pig skin rather than. that of the

; ....

sfueep.
This is why it is so imperative tha·t .every man
should fee:J. it his duty to preach sermons on higher
ed:acation and Union as a :means ther.eof, to every
b:rC>ad shouldered sub-freshmen in his bailiwick.
The committee recently appointed to assist
Captain Smith in. securing recruits shouldn't be
expected to do everything. It is proper that each
n1.an should feel to a degree responsible for the wel]are of next year's tea·In and to lend a helping
:.-:.:

voice.

Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter.
Chas. Burrows, Printer,

412

State 'Street, Schenectady. N.Y.

WE have heard divers opinions pa8sed upon the
reeent university banquet, all of them en~anating

UNFAVORABLE CRITIClSM OF THIS PAPER
BY NON-SUBSCRIBERS IS NOT SOLICITED
BY THE EDITORS.

evidently from men in a position to }{now whereof
tbey spoke. And although it has been the time, honored policy of this paper to agree with everybody in everything, we .feel constrained for this
THE probabilities are that by the tiine this aponce to take sides and come out flat-footed for the
pears, the Garnet will be on sale and ready for
sound banquet platform for '99 ably set forth in
<1elivery. The board of editors have made unthe following communication:
usual efforts this year and have achieved unusual
])ear Edito1· Co1,~cordiensis:
results. The book should find a place in the home
I respectfully submit the following platforn1 for
of every student, should be subscribed to the last
next university banquet: Fewer speeches, shorter
nun1ber, as undoubtedly it will be. The literary
speeches, shorter stories, newer stories, cleaner
and art departments have received especial attenstories, less Faculty ,-all without intent to dis-parage but with a view to a better time,
tion and far surpass those of all previous annuals.
Yours truly,
It will be a splendid n1eans of introducing prospective neophytes to the intellectual life of Old
Union.
the general jollity of passed-up examinations, the men should carry also a purpose or two
when they drift home next week, to wit: (1) to
see aU the husky big football players in their respec.
WITH

. :. H'

·'·

··.1,

INCONSTANT READER.

That our correspondent is a man. of sense is evidenced by his nom de plume. That his views jibe
with those of many others cannot be doubted .
1\t!ay his platform be adopted l
The fact should not be lost sight of, however,
that with all its faults, and they were not so

. :
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nun1erous, the banquet was a concrete expression
<Of what has been heretofore, so far as the students
-themselves ,are coueerned, but little more tbaa a
mere iabstraeUon. 'The benefits that will resuit
from it are as manifold as immeasurable. And to
the protn.oters of the affair and to the committee
that did so much toward its successful consutnro.aiion the university owes a vote of thanks. The
banquet should bave a date all to itself on the
college calendar.

T.he following books hav,e been received and
placed on the l~ibrary shelves, within the past
two weeks:

:.-:.:

of U. S. Tieparb:ll.eat of Agriculture, February,
1898·;' ' ' 'Address on Commodore Vanderbilt, ''
Chauncey M. Depew; "The Soteriology of Jesus,"
K. S. G-u.thrie; "''The Philosophy of Plotimus," K.
S. Guthrie·; ""'J'rans]ati()ns and Reprints from
Original Sources of European History,'' (Merrick
Whitconlf, ed.}; ''Part XXIII of Report of U. S.
Commissioner of" Fisheries;" "The Making of
Manhood,'' W .. j. Dawson; ''Report for 1897 of the
Meeting of .North. C·entra1 Association of Colleges
and P'reparaltory Schools," "'An Act in Relation
to E.duca.tion, cb. xxU of Generat Laws of N. Y.
State;'' ''Principles and Methods in Vital Art
Education,'' J<obn Ward Stimson; "Field Columbian Contributions to the Coastal and Spain Flora of
Yucatan;'' "'Klassen und Urdnungen des ThierReichs;'' vols. Hi, iv, vi, H. G. :Brown; "The Old
and Middle English," 'i'. L. Kingston Oliphant;
''France,'' 2 vols., J. E. C. Bodley; "The Divine
Comedy,''' 3 vols., Dante; "The New Life," Dante;
"Histories of Polybius," 2 vols., (E. S. Schuckburgh, trans.} ; "'History of Greece," 4 vols.,
Adolph Holm; '''Johnson's Universal Encyclo·. pcedia, ,., I( C. K. Adan1s, editor-in~chief,) 8 vols.

''The Jesuit Relations, and Allied Documents,''
.edited by R. G. Thwartes, vols. 13 and 14; ''77th
Annual Report of Mercantile Library of N. Y.,
1897;'' ''52d Annual Report of St. Louis Mercantile
Library Association;'' ''Bibliography of Metals of
the Platinum Group," (Smithsonian Misc. Collections); "Johns l-Iopkins University Studies in His- ':
tori cal and Political Science,'' 30 vols., and 28 i
extra vols.; "Tbe United States of Atneric.a,'' 2
vols., Nathaniel S. Shaler; "Congressional Gov- ·
ernment" and ''The State," Woodrow Wilson;
"Old Virginia and Her Neighbors," 2 vols., John !
.Fiske; "Ancient Society," Lewis H. Morgan; '
·''Socialism and the American Spirit,'' Nicholas
P. Gilman; ''The American Race," Daniel G.
Brinton; "The Origin of the Aryans," Isaac
Taylor; "North Atnericans of Antiquity," John
'T. Short; "Tl1e Communistic Societies of the
United States," Charles Nordhoff; "1st, 2nd, and '
3rd Annual Reports of the State Commission in
Lunacy.''
The following books, part of the Class of '98
appropriation, have also been r.ecei ved:
''The
Ancient City," Fustel de Coulanges; "The Evolution of Marriage," Ch. Letourneau; "Introduction
to Social Philosophy,'' JohnS. MacKenzie; ''The
Aryan Household," William E. Hearn; "The
History of Human Marriage,'' Edward Westermarck; "N. Y. State Commission in Lunacy Re~
ports for 1889,. '90, '91;" ·'N. Y. State Senate and
Assembly Documents for 1897;" "New An1erican.
Supplement of Encyclopedia,'' vol. 5; ''High
Pressure Steam," Babcock & Wilcox Co.; "Facts,"
13abcock .& "\VHcox Co. ; ''Dietary Studies in New
York City in 1895 and 1896," (U. S. Department
of Agriculture) ; "Statistical Abstract of the
United States," (20th number); "Library Bulletin.
i.
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For the past ~month Manager Cox of track
athletics has been in correspondence with W.
H. Martin, the physical director of the Cooperstown .Athletic association, which has been anxious to n1eet Union in an indoor athletic contest.
All :arxangetnents were made for a 1neet at
Cooperstown on March 18, and at the prelinlinaries in the gym. last Saturday afternoon Deyo,
'98, Jones, '98, Turner, '98, Hegeman, '99 and
Grout, 1901, were selected as the team to represent Union. Th~ events we1~e: running high
jump, high kick and shot put, and points were
registered by a percentage system.
The Cooperstown c1ub has among its members :several fine all-around athletes and in their
previous contests with Union, the former have
been t11e victors. This year they were anxious
to hold :the contest in t11is city but Manager Cox
found that this would be itnpossible, but gave
thetn the choice of events.
The team, accompanied by Manager Cox,
left yesterday ~morning at 7: ro for Cooperstown
where the :meet was held last evening.

8

W.
At t:he April conference of the State Hospital
Superintendents with the Cornn1issi on in Lunacy,
held at the latter's office in the Capitol, A1bany,
a. cotn 111 ittee was appointed to draft an expressive
of the .sentirnent of the superintendents concerning the retirenlent of I-Ienuy :1.'\.. Reeves, '52,
of Greenport, L. I., then about to sever his ·
connection ·with the Con1r:nis~ion. At tl1e May
conference the con11nittee's report vvas t~eceived
.and ordered to be engrossed for presentation. to
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'L. E•. CURLEY,

514 :F tJL TON ST., TROY, N. Y.

Largest Man:uJa.cturers in America
. . . of Engineers' and Surveyors·'
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Reeves.
rrhe rnernorial sets forth in the highest tenns
()[ praise the great public service rendered by
Mr. Reeves during his official connection with
the Comrnission and nwkes gntteful acknow¥cdg- ,i
tRent of many personal acts of kindness done by
lri1n. Attached to the tninute are the signatures
()f the superintendents of the I I State hospitals.
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Organized 1858.
Tncorporated.
~los. KLEIN, The largf:.s~ memb.: er~hiP. of Lours HlNK"EI~MAN,
D'roctor
any mu~wal orgamzatwn
Manager~
1 "
· •
m Albany.
10TH REGT. lUILITAI{Y BAND A~D ORCIIESTRA.
This orgnnization has for years played at Union, Hamilton,
.Cornell, \Villiams, :Middlebury, ete. Furni:shed 50 men for
State Ball at Armory, Albany, Jan. 7, '97. College Commencement..;, Receptions, \V ed.ding~ Balls, Concerts. etc., a, specialty.
Address, LOUIS F. IIINKELJ.\IAN, lY.lgr.,
TeJ..epl1one 1~40.
75 State St., Albany.

R£5f~~~T~
and other cut flowers
constantly on hand...••

~.1~"""- GRUPE, r:I'he Florist,

-F\LBANY, N. Y.

THE DELAVAN,
ALB.r~NY,

N. Y.

•'.I,

The Only :Hotel in the City with FIRE-PROOF
ELEVA..TORS.

e'UIS:rrrE

'UNEXCELLED.

American Pla11, $2.50 and Upwards.
European PlaJl, Rooms, ~·5c and Upwards.

S. D. VJ'f' ATT :& CO.,

,·,'

·.<

E. ilL MOORE, Manager.

Bicycles Rented and Repaired.
307 STATE 8TREET.

·.•
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E. C. HAl1LEY, "The Union St. Grocer."
Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.

Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c.

CRRYSANTHE}itlMS ·:· 1\ND ·:· VIOLETS.

Fan.cy Grocel'ies of all kinds.

Larrabee's Cakes and Crackers.

30 NORTH: PEARL STREE'l\

ALBANY, N. 1.
.__...~~...- - - - - - - L . D. TELEPHONE 104.

Telephone 38.

601-603 UNION STREET .
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On account of th.e good results of last Saturday's chase, the freshm;an class be[d two hare
and hound runs this week, in place of the regular gym. work. The weather was favorable for
runnin.g, but the fields and roads thick with
n1ud, created sotne difficulty. This, however,
did not lessen the interest of the students, and
about 40 men turned out for each run..
1""he first w.as held, stu·ting fron1 the gym. at
3:30 Monday afternoon. A start of two tninutes
was given to the hares V'li- ho succeeded in finishing the two mile run in I .2 min. The hounds
followed close bebind, and fi~isbed the course
in I I% min.
The hares were represented by Ffartnagle, '98,
Sotnerisiey, Hodgson, R. H. Robinson, Merriman and Bennett, 1901; the hounds by the
remainder of the freshman class, accompanied
by Mr. Pollard and Gutman, '98. For the
hares, Merrin1an and Bennett rnade the best
titne ; for the hounds, SheUy and Slack.
The second chase was heid on Wednesbay, at
3 :30, which proved as successful as the first.

EV;ERY DESCRIPTION,

B. CLEVELAN!D SLOAN,
424 STATE STREET.

When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or
hundred, call an<l get n1y prices. Also Boiled
Ham, Pies, Coflee and Milk.

C. E. BO'T'HAM, 214 GLINTON ST.

KEELER'S__.........

-...w

Who is .•.

• • EUROPEAN ••

C. GOETZ?

•'.I,

HOTEL ~HD REST ~UR~MT,

The only Tailor in Schenectady who ilnports
goods direct from England. Just received
a large assortment fo1· Fall and Winter.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

Broaclway and Maiden Lane,

ALBANY,N.Y.

• •

QENTLEMEN ONLY.

3 Central

Arcade, SOHENECTADY,N. Y.

250 ROOM.S.

• .• Ladies Restaurant Attached •.•

• •

,·,'

·.< .'

~

WILLIAM H. KEELER, Prop.
ANNEX-507 & 509 BROADWAY.

-ARTISTIC PARISIAN·k)py

and ~be~m ~leaning and k)yeing

WoPI\s.

Alterations and Repairing a Specialty.

Special rates given to Students. First-clais work guaranteed.
Goods calh!d for and delivered free ·Of charge.

cJAGOB RINDFL.,ElSGH, ·
18 Central Arcade.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

• • GYM.

SHOES

I

i

and all kinds of Tennis and
Athletic Shoes
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Open until g P. M.

Work done at short notice.

245 State St.

PATTON & HALL.

.......:.-.--ADVERTISEMENTS.--'""'

io
Yates' Boat House.

l',

The largest and best equipped in the State. 'Excellent Dancing Ha.1l, which can be rented for Private
Partieri! Only, in connection wtth house.

\

SCHENECTAD:Y, N.Y.

29 Front Street,

·;·

CO A L--·•'•-•r•r•r...,...rTlze Celebrated D. L. & W.
Coal, for sale by

No. 424 STATE STREET.

]A. }l. S€R.JlFF0R.B,
(Successor to Van B. 'Vhea:ton),

PHo·TOGR.APHER,

b.

Cameras- and Photographic Sup:plies.
S'l'UDIO, JAY STREET.
First-class work done at tl1e Studio for pnpular
prices. Special attention given to out-of-door
grouping.

& GARTLAND's

OR~CHESTRA.
ALBANY, N.Y.

496 Broadway,

Telephone 4:82.
' Williams' College, '91 to '97
Union College, •91 to '97
CorneU Un:iversity, ,90to
'96
Hamilton College, '90 to 97
1
Governor's
Mansion,
94:
to
'97
Colgate University, '94: to '97
-

l3f!l\f.('YTE ~ r>B1l'E]'!FEel(, ·~--

·wholesale and Reta.il Dealers in

.... eO}tL
Lime, Cement. PlaRter, Hair, Flour,
Feed, Grain, Baled Ha.y, Straw
and :Fertilizers.

.Also, Trunks~ Bags, Suit Cases, Gloves,
Umb,rellas, Canes, Etc.
227 81 A'fE S'rR E E'f.

At ..

.~,_

No. 15
NORTH PEARL ST.,

THoMAs'

ALBANY,

SToRE

You wHl nnd theW ASHBURN King of Mandolins,
G:uitars, Ba.nj os. and Zithers. Th~ Choice~t Strings,
Pwks and MusJCal g9ods w1tlnn 150 m1les. 'l'he
UNiON CoLLEGE boys' trade is solicited and a discount offered. Fraternities and Societies should
wrtte for terms on PIANOS.
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THOMAS HAS THE BEST.

EMBOssED
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·'
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UNION COLLEGE

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS,
BY THE QUIRE,

100 OR 1000.

NEW AND HANDSOME DIES.

W00D CHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER,
306, 308 and 310 Union,

..

.,

ai]d

209 and 211 Dock St.,
Schenectady., N. Y.

•'

·.· ·,,

N.Y.

Music

and dealer in

GrosciA

,i

HATT;ER AND FURRI'ER.

VEEr>ER ·BROS.,

D.

L. T. CLUTE, •....-.

~

>

'

~

412 STATE STREET.

Wm. Dobermann,
... FLORISTS ...

Caterer for Weddings,
Receptions, etc.

• • •

Choice Roses, Carnations, etc.
40 :MAIDEN LANE,

ALBANY, N. Y.

Ice Cream and Ices
constantly on hand.
104-106 Wall Street,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

''

11

-ADVERTISEMEN'T:S.-

PlClKiFORD: BROS.,

fSA5E DALL

~

Suppilies, Spalding League BaH, Mits,
Masks, etc. Ma,nagers should send for
samples and special rates. Every requisite for 'l1.ennis, Golf, Cricket, 'Track and
Field, G-ymnasiu1n Equipments and Outfi:ts. Co,rnplete Catalogue of spring and
SuinruHr Sports free. "The N a1ue the
Guarantee. "

,i

.& BR..·o·•S • ,
. ··
8
A.• ·G,. .S'P·A'LD•NG

·,DEALERS IN ALL FRESH MEATS
AND POULTRY.
·

NewYor~,
Chicago, .·
Ph1:la.

~Ga1ne

Telephone 38-3.

in season.

662 UNION, COR. BARRETT STS.

Friedman Bros.,

WIENCKE'S-..-...Q

•'

.~,_

·.· ·,,

Union Market.

CHOICE MEATS, POULTRY, ETC.

l)orrtEL GE~MANIA
AND 11ESJ11AUf{ANJit.

'''

Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St.
'·'
'

·'

BRIAR AMBER
'
MEERSCHAUM

Pipes.

AND

THE F'INES'l' LINE IN TOWN AT

WEBBER'S GENT'RAL, PHARMACY,
CoR.

STATE ST. AND

'Vho1esale and Retail

102 So.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

R. R.

WILSON DAVIS,
Merc1ta1~t

Ta,ilor.

No. 231' State St.,

AND

CENTRE

OL_A.:rvrs,

S'l'.

Commission dealers in Butter, Cheese,
and Fruits.

Eg~H

===============--=----_.:___ _
~~.?::. . SGHENEGT_Al)Y CLOTJIIN(} CO.,
.•. THE LEADJNG .••

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS.
315 State St:reet, Schenecta,dy, N. Y.
Edison Hotel BuildiiJg.

A. G. HICitrtlCJC

U'NlON RESTAURANT,
.cor. Centre and Franklin Sts.

2 I :Meals $3.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

ST.

80UTH CENTRE

FISEr, OYSTERS

BILLIARDS, POOL AND :BOWLING.

!;

53

Prompt Service.
====-=--- ·- - ----

CHAUNCEY FRENCH.

SE'VARD H. FRENCH.

BNI0N eOLLEEiE
<

..

'·'

'·~

Morton House,
THOMAS

VROOMAN,

Prop.,

17 & 19 So. CENTRE STREET.

B00K EXeJ1ANEiE .
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and

Good Livery and Boarding Stables Attached

Materials, Pads, Pencils and all
''

necessary college

~upplies.

Table Board $3.50 Per Week.

--ADVERTISEMENTS.-----
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TJi~ O]'TL'{ FLO·~ISTS

Fall Fashions and Fabrics

IN ALBANY
Who own their own ,Greenhouses, and run a
first-class store.

Ready for your inspection at

WHITTLE BROS.
ALL CUT FLOWERS FRESHLY CUT.

10 No. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y.
Long Distance Telephone 156-2.

I
I

I

Ii
i

. i
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·I
I

THE. PoPULAR

T AIL:OR.

THE BES'l' AND CHE . APEST DESIGNS.

~t::r

J ..1.

8. AVS'TI N

ENGRAVING co.,
• •• 80 & 82 State St., Albany, N. Y.

Phot(.). Engravers, Illustrators and Designers •
Half Tone, Line Etching and Phusochrome.
Send ],or Estimates. College work a Specialty.

INTE:RCOLLEGIA'rE BU:REAU
FoR CAPS, GowNs & Hoons.

S. ~- N.l~~~~N, ~~.,
M.en' s

.

.

.

Illustrated Manual on application.
Class contracts a specialty.

.

COTTRELL & LEONARD,
472-478 B'way.

Fur11isl1ing Goods.

F. A. Van Vranken.

Sole agent for

ALBANY, N.Y.
F. VanVranken.

VAN VRAN:KEN BROS.,

II AN AN & SON MEN'S Sll{)ES.
ALSO THE REGAL SHOE.

Notman

P. F. McBREEN
218 William St., New York

AL:EAir:v PRINTER
EXRES RQSES,
.t.

GUT FLOWERS
FURNISHED
f\1' SHORt' NO'TIGE.
Shipped to any part and guaranteed first-class.

No. 11 No. Pearl St., .Albany, N. Y.

',·-.
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. 1MF>O~Tl1ING <9AIL0f\S,

ALBANY, N. Y.

34 & 36 :Maiden Lane.

ALBANY, N. Y.

35 Maiden Lane.

48 NoRTH PEARL ST.,
ALBANY, N.Y.
Building.

~'

(.
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,_..JdllJi.,

BOOKS, FI:NE STATIONERY,
PICTURE FRA~iiNG,
WALL PAPERS, ETC.

1·',
,'''

STEAMSHIP .AGENCY. . • . .
333 State St., Schenectady, N. Y.

·READY FOR FALL
CLOTHING FOR ALL
HEAD-TO-FOOT.
ALBANY,
N.Y.

SAUL.

\

